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FIAT Doblò

SOLD

1.9 Multijet 120 Dynamic

2008

DIESEL

MANUAL

SILVER

97,000 MILES

1,910CC

DESCRIPTION
This vehicle comes with:
Six speakers, RDS audio player with AM/FM/LW radio and CD player, Computer with average speed, average fuel consumption and
range for remaining fuel, Load restraint hooks, Remote central door locking includes boot/hatch, Cloth seat upholstery with additional
cloth, Plastic steering wheel with tilt adjustment, Ventilation system with air filter and active carbon filter, Air conditioning, Front electric
windows with one one-touch, Full dashboard and floor console with open storage box, Rear door lifting gate, Driver and passenger
electrically adjustable heated partial-painted door mirrors, Opening rear ¼ windows, Space saver steel rim under body spare wheel,
Twin complex surface lens halogen bulb headlights, Driver front airbag, passenger front airbag with occupant switch off, Front-wheel
drive, Turbo compressor, Diesel catalytic converter, Diesel common rail fuel system, Power steering, Particle filter system, Insurance:
6D-T2, Rigid cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf, Over cab compartment

SOME FEATURES
Air conditioning

Audio player

Electronic brake distribution

Central door locking

Four-wheel ABS

Diesel catalytic converter

Front fog lights
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Please contact us to confirm vehicle price, features & details before making any decision to purchase.

